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ORDER

'Ihe present complaint has been filed by the complainant/allottee under

s..tion 31 ofthc Real Estat. (Regulation and Developmentl Act' 2016 (in

short, the Aco rcad with rule 29 of the Harvana Real Estate (llcgulirtion

rnd DevelopnrenO Itulcs,20l7 (in short, the Rulesl lor violation ol

sccrion 1l(4)(a) ot lhe Act wherein it rs inter alia prescribcd th'l the

pronxier shall bc rlrsponsiblc for all obligations, responsibilitics and

lun.tions uDder thc provision ot thc Act or the rules and rc8ulirt'ons
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Comphrnt No 468of?011

37 ol 2017 dated

2 170 .t 2017 dated 30.09 2019
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I 13.06 2013, beinglater)

Gro.e period ts ollowed I
95

BBA

lorrL saL. ao.snioraLnrn Rs.1,12,45,154/

Rs 33,70,352l.

(As pcr cancellJtion

26.07.2014atpase r00oi

Request of surrender

1c nan..Llationletter

11.08.2014

(As per tage no 98 or.ompl3rntl

2',1.12 2013,
12.0B.2013,

20.01.2014, 3103 2014,

74.05.2AL4, 17 A6 2014

3.

B. tactsofthe.omPlaint:

representations made by lhe representatives 'l the

as committed to delver tjmely posscssion, as per

rgreed tcrnrs and conditions, the complainani was motivated to invcst in

thc protect otthc respondentand somewhere in rhemonlh ofNov''nber'

26.07 20t4

tAs per Das€ no 100 olcomPLaLno

26.01.20t4

(r\s per page 100 or.omPLaino

11.12.241,7 +

l8 1,rt' i(llJl()i l.ttcr drted

21
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5

2011, applied for allotmcnt of unit bearing number D 1204, on 12th

floor, admeasuring rcA9/l.219 sq. ft., for a consideration oi Rs'

92.81,000/, in the proiect "Oyster Grande", in Sector ' 102/lo2A'

'lhat the said booking was confirmed on 06.112012, followed bv

issuance of allotncnt lettcr, dated 01.01 2013. 1he complainant made

payNeDts against thc oiher dcmand lefters issued by the respondent in

tim. bound manner followed even before the cxecution of builder buyer

'lhat thereafter, builder buyer agreement between the parties was

executed on 13.06.2013. 1he construction was not carried out' as per

scheduled commitments, but the respondent kept on raising dcmands'

ior payments. Kceping in view the pac€ ol construction' and lhe

intcntions of the respondcnt, the compla'nant prelerred not to conrmit

.lctaLrlt while nraking timely payments and made a payment of Rs'

38,70,000/.

'Ihat as the complainant expressed desire to know thc status ol

.onstruction oi thc proiect, the resPondent assured timelv delivery of

possession of the unil. However, in the month of May 2014' he visited the

project and was shocked to notice a dangerous f,act that a high_tcnsron

clcctric wirc having been erected across the allotted flat of lhe
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9.

conlplainant and to which h€ raised a serious concern and lodged

strons protestagainst the same through c mail.

'lhat in ordcr lo mask ils own lapse, it issued an unwarranled and

!nauthorized dcmand l€tter, therebv raisrng demands of alleged balsnce

paymcnt, without paying any heed to the concerns raised hv him with

rcSard to the hiSh_tension wires and thereby threatening the

complainani to cancel the said allotment of unit. The respondent made r

unilaieralcancellation ofthe unit and such cancellation was not followed

by the retund oiamount.

'lhat the respondent without initiating rcfund of amount pard bv thc

complainant on cancellation, iurther sold the flat to another pcrson'

Under thc p.evailing rircumstances, at the time, and keeping in view the

status olthc proiect, he decided to wthdraw from the p'olect and made

requests to respondent in this regard.

'lhat the allotment of the same unit has already been made to a third

party, as such the complainant is entitled to refund olhis entirc anrount

wilh interest. lle is also cDtitled to th' compensation on account ol

mcntal harassnrent and litigation costs, duc to thc unfair trade pmdiccs

C. Reliefsought by the complainant:

10. l'hc conrplainant has sought followrng relief(s):
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i. Direct the respondent to

complainant to the resPon

ii. Direct the respondent to

harassment and litigation

D. Replyby respondcnt I

dent along with inte

amount paid by lhe

on account of nlental

'rhc rcspondcnt by way ofwritten reply madc following submissions

11. That the subject unit of the complainant was canceucd on 26'07 2014

and present complaint was filed on 22 01'2021, a't'r a delav ol nrorc

than six years. Thus, present complaint is liable to be dismissed on th's

12. That the respondent launched a residential project under the name and

style of "Oyster Grand€" in Sector 102/1-o2A in Gurugram' rlarvana

(hereinaater "said proiect"l, wherein the complainant approached ihc

respondent and madc an application for allotment olan apartment in the

13. That he was allotted an apartment bearing no D_1204 oi the vide

provisiona) allotment letter dated 0501'2013 for a total sale

ronsideration of Rs. 1,12,45,154/-plustaxesasapplicable'

14.'lhatthe respondcntduly achieved thevarious stageswhich w're agrced

throuqh the constrrction linked plan and as and when such nagcs of

consiruction were achicved' demand notices were issued lo the

petitioner, calling upon hinr to make the payment or the installments



The complainant has dcfaulted

resultantlY his allotnrcnl was

15. 'lhat he opted lor construction linked payment plan' and in p'rrsuance

thereot he failed to pay the amount on time despite of several requcsts

being made for the payment ofinstallments which were du€ towrrds thc

consideration ofallotted unit, as per the construction linked plan'

16. 'that respondent isslred severaldemand lettcrs hut he did not pay heed

to the requests of the respondent, and eventuallv the respondcnt was

constrained to issue a demand_cum-cancellation notice datcd

26.07-2014, requesting him to make timely payment oi the outstandinS

installments, failing which th€ provisional allotment of the said

aPartment would be cancelled

17. That the said demand_cum'canc€)lation notice was necessitatcd on

account of continuons dcfauks by the complainant' lurther' it has

sutfcred considertrble losses on account of non_payment of due

installments and the subsequent canccllation ol thc unit ol lhe

18. lhat the tower wherein his unit was located in project has alreadv becn

lesally compleied and the occupation certiflcate of same has alreadv

been obtained bv the respondent This tower is ai distance of more than

{THARERA
S- ounuennvt

linked to wilh su

in payment agai

ch stage of construction

nst demand raised and

Compla'nrNo 4b8ofZ021
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52 mts from the HT wrrcs, which duly complied with safety norms as pcr

llaryana building code section 3 3' Moreover, the concerDed authorities

have sanctioned thc plans of the colonv after considering thc safety and

rnr.rest of the inhabitants of the colony There is nor evcn rn

.pprehension in the nrin.l of the complainant qua H'l wires' rather such

grounds hnvc bcen laken only to claim thc r'tund of amo!nts and xL thc

timc oi execution oi apartment buyer agreement complainant dulv

satisfied himselfqua thc sitc plan'

19. lhat whatever payments made by him to the respondent were inclusive

ol the payment of service tax, external development charges' IDC which

were utilized in constructbn of project and the aforementioned tax and

dcvelopmcnt chargcs wcrc al'eady trsnsferrcd by the rcspondent'

20 'lhat it is an extrenrely heavy nnancial burden upon the rcspondent

dcveloper since whatcvcr amounts rec€ived are duly utiliTcd for the

developmentwork ofthe pro,ect and payment oftaxes and devclopment

charses and once the money has already been spent then i[ thc same is

ordered to be refunded then the same is certainlv inequilable' unjus!'

illcgaland against the intercst of natural justi'e as well

21 'lhat from the abovc stated facts it is clear that he has default'd in

payment ofthe installmcnrs in his own chosen plan and did not pay any

hecd to the communicatrons and notices ofthe respondent'

Complaint No.468 of z02l
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nf all the relcvant documents have been filed aDd placcd on

'Ihcir aurhenticity is not in dispute. IIence, the corrplaint.an bc

on thc basis of ihese undisputed documents and submission

madc by the parties.

E. lurisdiction ofthe a thorityl

23.'lheplea of the respondent regardingrejection of complainton ground ol

iurisdiction stan.ls reje.ted. The authority ohserves that it has terrirori'l

as well as subject matter jurisdiction to adjudicate the present compla'nt

for the reasonsgivcn bclow.

Ii. I Territorial iurisdiction

As per notification no 1l9zlz}l7-l'lcP dated 14.122017 lssued by

'lown and Country Planning Department, the iurisdiction of Real Dstate

Itegulatory Authority, Curugram shall be entire Gurugram District for all

purpose with offices situated in Curugram' In the present case' thc

pro)ect in question is situated within the planning arca of Gurugr"ni

district. lherclore, this authority bas complete territorial iurisdicLion to

dealwith the Prescnt comPlaint.

li.ll Subiect matier jurisdiction

22. Copies

l lta )(al of the Act, 2016 provides that tbe promoter

e allottee as per agreement for sale. Section 11 t4)ta)

n ,r,n,,n hL to, d't ut roa rcr. to pvrlbtt es ond trnlnn' undrt th'

,,"..1". otL,, 
^ 

t .t'h t rh. onr 'PsLtaton ' node Lh^ PL"d"t o'r'th
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F. Entitl.mcnt ofthc conrplaitrant for refund:

c.t Dircct rhe rcspoDdent to retund the 'ntire
complainant to thc respondent alohgwith intetest

24 lhe comPlail1ant- :rllottce was allotted rrnit in

respondent vide allolrncnt letter dated 05'01 2013

per buyer's agreement executed int€r_se parties on

consideration was agreed to Rs' 1,12,45,154/_

25. validitv of cancellation

oltottce os per the ogteenentlornleot t thedssociotioholollattee asthc

cose hor ic, ttll th; canveranre al ott the a1ortnentt ploEa' buildinss o'
th".os; nN be. tu Lhe oitottee,ot the cannon oteosto the osactatian ol
oltottee or tie.a peteDtouthotitv,asthe coe nov be)

Scction 34.Functions of thc Authoritvl

34n .f the Act ptoviLtes to ensurc conqlionce ol the obliqorions cost LPor

th;;.;natu, the attatt* d the rcot dtateasen:s undet this^'t ant thc

tu tes o n d r e g ul o n a n\ nod e th ete und e.

so, in vicw of thc provisions of the Act quoted above, the authoritv has

complete jurisdiction to decide the complaint regarding non compliancc

ofobligations by the promoter lcaving aside compensation which is lo be

dccided by the adjudicating officer ii pursucd hy the compl!inant at a

amounr paid bY the

the project of the

and subsequently as

13.06.20l3.totnlsale

lhc complarnant paid an amount of Rs'

1,12,45,154/ constituting 34.42% of total sale consideration'

'lhe respondeDt buikler issucd demand letters dated 27 12-20t3.

28.01.2014, 31.03.2014, 12.08.2013, 14052014, 17'062014 and pre_

18,70,352/_ agarnst tohl sdle
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r.rmination cum cancellation lett€r dated 26 07.2014 on account ofnon_

payments ofdemands.

26. 'lhc complainant

stating that after

52 nrtrs froDr high

subnritted that he sent an email dated 11.08.2014

vr,.r,n8 tnr s're, ,l oo\rrved thdl d hlqh tc r'. n wi-"

his ,llotted unit. But on the other hand, respondent

con.erned towerofthe complainant is at a distance of

tcnsion wires and it has duly complied with safelv

under llaryana Building Code Sec 3 3.

27.'lhcauthority obseNesthatthesaid requestorsu.renderwas mad' after

cancellation of allotted unit by the respondent and tlre fact cannot be

ignored thar thc occupation certificate of con'erned towcr hls bcef

obtained on 11.12.2017 inrplving habitability of the tower concerncd

Ijurther. sutlicient opportunities have been provided bv the resPondcnt

buildcr beiorc cancellation of allotted unit vide cancellation lcttcr datcd

failed to fulfil the oblisation conferred

upon him as per section 19(5) od Act or 2015' Therelore' in view

aforesaid circumstances, cancellation ol the unit by the respondent is

held valid.

28. As per article 6(Vl atrd 3(D) of agreement d:ted 13'06 201:]' an amount

cquilalcnt to earnesl money tlsyol oi sale consideration was to bc

26 07.2014 'lhr (omplainant has

inrleited. llowever, thcre r nothing on record to show thar tlr'
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r.spondent has returncd the amount paid by the complainant aiter

canceuation ofunit vidc lettcr dated 26'07'2014'

29. 'lhc respondcnt_builder took a Plea that after the cancellation of allotted

,,fil on 26.07.2014, the complainant filed the present complainant on

11.02.2021 ie. after cxpiry ol 6 years and thus' is barred bv thc

hmitation. The authoritv observes tbat the occupation certificate ol the

tower G where the cancelled unit was situated was ohtained on

11.12.2017. keeping in view the fact that the occupation ce'tificatc of the

said tower was received after coming into the force of the Act and the

complction certificate has not been received accordinglv' the prolcct is

w.llwithin ihe ambit ot RtiRA The case ofthe complainant is not lgarnst

thc cancellation letter which was issued way back as on 26'07'2014 and

the same cannot he agitated as complaint was filed alter 6 years wcll

ourside the limilation period. But the promoter was requrred to refund

the balance amount as per applicabte cancellation clause oi the builder

buyer agreement. The bal:nce amount has not been refunded which is 'r

subsisting obligation of the promoter as per the builder buvem'

agreement. lhe respondent builder must have refunded thc balancc

,mount. after making reduction o' the charges as mentioned in thc

buyers agreement. on tailure of thc promoter ro refund the amount the

authority is of considcred opinion that the promoter should rctund the

balance amount after deducting 100/o of the sale consideration and taxes

which are not adjustable and have been borne by the p'omoi$ and

brokerase charges as admissible as per law'
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30'lhe Ilon'ble Apex Court of land in case o/Maulo Bux vs Union oJ lndia'

(1970) 1 SCR s28 and Sird.r KB Ram cha dto Roi Urs Vs Saroh C

Urs, (2016) 4 SCC 136 held 0rat forfeiture of the amount in c's' ot

breach otcontract must he rcasonable and if lorfeiture is ir the nattrrc of

p.nally lhcn prcvision of the scctlon 74 ol thc Contract Act' 1872 arr

atlracted and the party so forfeiting nrust prove actualdamagc

:ll Ilven kceping in view, the principle laid down by the Hon'ble Apex cou'1

of the land, thc Ilaryana Il.al Estate Regulatory Authority Curugra'n

0rorfciture of eanrest moncy by the

regulation I l(5) provided as under-

Regulations, 2018, framedbu,lde4

'/MOUNT AI I'ARN ESl' MANIIf

Scenotopri to Lhe R.o l E sta te I Regulations ond DeveloPnent) lcL 2415

wos ttillerc rrolds were cor ed out wtthout onv leor as rhere |9as N
low l.r the sone but no , in view ol the ahove lact\ ontl tokns inro

conedetotion the Pdgenen$ o[ Hon'ble Notiolol Consuner Disputes

Redressol Co,nnbrion ond the Honble Suptene Cnun ol tndkl thc

autho.xf is of the view that the forfeitute onount of the eornest naner

shott n; e\c;ed nate thon 10% aJ the cohsid*otion odount al the reat

e*ate t.e opatnent/plot/brtlding os the cose not be in all coses ||hcre

the concelkltian olthe Jtot/unit/ptot is nade bv the buildet in o unitoterot

'nonner 
ot the buve. inteads ta withdtow lton the Prciect and on!

ogreenent co toning onr clouse cont'ary La the alorcsod rcautot@ns

sholl be vad ond natbindng an the bule/

32. In view ofaforesa circumstances, the respondeDt is directed to refund

the paid up amount aiier dcducting 10% of the considcration of thc unit

beinS earnest money as per regulation Haryana Real Estate ReEulatory

Authority Gurugram (Ilorfeiture oI earnest money by the builderl

llcqulations,20lS and raxcs which are not adiustable and have been

I
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borne by the promoter and brokerage charges as admissible as per law

within 90 days lrom the date olthis order along w'th an interest @10 %

p.a. on the refundable amouni, from the d're of c:ncellation i'e;

26.07.2014 till the date of realization.

F,ll Direct the respondent to pay compensatton otr account of mcntal

harassm€ntand litigation cost.

33. rhecomplainant is secking reliet w.r't compensation in thc aforcsaid

reliet Hon'blc Suprcme Court of India in civil appcal titlcd asMls

Newtech Promoters ond Developers WL Lttt V/s Stote oI UP & Ors'

(sLP(Civil) No(s).3711'37t5 oF 2021)' held that an allottee is entrded

to claim conrpensation undcr sections 12, 14' 18 and sedion 19 which is

to bc decided by the adju.licating officer as p€r section 71 and th'

quantum of compensation shall be adiudged by the adjudicating otficer

havrng due regard to the factors mentioned rn section 72 lhc

adjudicrting officer has exclusive iudsdiction to dcal with thc conrplaints

irr respect of compensation' Thereiore, th€ complainant may approach

the adjudicating officer tor sceking the reliefofcompensation

G. Directions ofthe Authority:

34. Ilence, the authority hereby passes

directions under section :17 ol

obligations cast upon thc promoter

Authority under section 34[0 of the

this order and issu€s the following

the Act to ensure compliance of

as per the functions enkustcd to thc

A.tof2016:
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i) The respondent is directed to retund th€ amount after deduding

100/0 ol the consideration of the unit being earnest money as per

regulation Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Authority Curugram

(Forfe,ture oiearnest money by the builder) Regulations, 2018 and

taxes which are not adjustable and havebeen borne by the promore.

and brokerage charges as admissible as per law along wrth an

interest @10 % p.a. on the refundable amount, arom the date of

cancellation i.e.r 26.07.2014 till the date of r€alization.

iil A period of 90 days is given to the respo.dent to comply with the

di.ections given in this order and failinE which legal consequences

Complaint stands disposed ol

File be consigned to the registry.

Conplaint No. 463 012021

35

Vt- - ^
(Viiay Kumar Goyal)

Member
Haryana Real

tDr. (X lftandelwal)

Estate Regulato.y Auth orjty, Curugram

Datet 24.Oa.2OZZ


